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TRAIN IV . ACK RALIFY AR1-ESTED 
ON iiCOiLEGGING CHARG

SOU o» «»-HS

R A T E S

To All State 
Conventions, at

J. M. Hughes. Agt.

A movement is on * i -
'*d by the C'#rn! ' r ' tu-

Oi ‘ »tOC, Pi*.'. Vv t;et* 
am- Jf#r, t. secure a 

s.-rs-er train between 
r^vSetwiiit ? n imariho. Tne 
noiv schedule . very inconven
ient to patrons o: the Santa Fe 
at points below Lubbock-

bit. Bray ot Sweetwater, va  
n  Plain vie wTkurtday confering 
wiih Plainview citizens regard- 
v r f e matter of a petition for 

v service. Plainview

a  man giving h s name r.s 
lack Na lev was arrested l . Ta ♦ 
•oka last Satui day on a charge 
jf  boollegg ;ng. Th ‘ s le iift ’ .-* 
lepartiiient bad unof e* rra- 
under surveillance, bin a bar don- 
d him when Nailey was take'*, 
nher than the mans name and 
• is arrest, the sheriff’:* depart- 
nent would not | .ve out ar- 
hing.
Nailey wis arrested upon the 

(3 lavi'.s Oi two of our citizen. , 
.n 1 th-* r jp >rt is that the reason
or one of the a n laviis was th;- * 
he waul i be { i'Cia>-‘r convey .-J 
i “ ten sp it”  to 3M*d Null *y. f  r 
vhicii h i was to receive a et»»*’ t 
tted am >unt of wet gun4" H' 

g »t neither the good** »w r me ten

GCkMAH 3UBMARiNET

fhclish c*4h*1

Plows made any 

size, wagon and 

buggy w ork  done 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

GRAHAME-Vvi-'TE 
Wi5rilf.<3 FkMLND 
'5CH VOYAGE ”

connect* g these point*
• h the Tahoka trail 

'•> ■ connections \voul<
*. r v* <o t.oese \ atrons o1 

■ j too'1 f  ̂ *shed to go north 
r om a "x • tints between 
Slut* r* arr. La* era 

Petitions ~ tom L.*mesa, O’Don
nell, Tahoka and Wilson might 
not be amiss (#toer. We believt^ 
it would be worth the trouble if 
the local was put op.

dr o r  GERARD
—V t” - "‘ i • -v- -•

News Snapshots 
Of the Week

BEGINS MARCH 1 CATTLEMEN a T EL PAiO

Oklahoma City February 19,191”. 
Mr. E- H. Howard,
Tahoka. Texas.
Dear Sir:

In reply $n your letter of recent 
date inqijp.ng abjut “ Trie Arty 
0 ’ Hearip ’ we have finally lo
cated a day for you which is 
Tuesday Marcn 16 th 

We would like to hear from 
you by return mail it this date 
meets witn your entire satisiac- 
rori.

Yours for Universal Peace, 
Universal Film & Supply Co. 

L. L. Heusley.
First installment wifi appear 

in Vie New* Mttfeh 12, and be
su4vn at hollar on above dale 

\  ~——-------------------
A  grade leveiei* machine pas 

- u *.*vtr lire Taftoka-Lamesa 
a > Thursday oi nn&weea.

Suits Tailored
Two For A Quarter

March 4rh the Cattlemen’ 
Convention will be caked to oi 

der in the city of Ei Paso Quit 
a number of Lynn county cartle 
men usuadv attend and the re 
presentative number wib prob; 
bly be more than u>ua! tl : 
spring.

The two contestants for. ih 
next Convention are Auiarill 
ami Albuiqwerque

J.Macfarlane’s
1 South of Square

SMALL POX ALL AROUND

It has been reported that there 
are some eight cases of small 
pox in and around Lamesa.

At Post City the last count 
was sixty-one cases.

From Spur anu in towards 
L.'bb >ck cases are reported 

’v-. Lubbock to B.ow nueia 
se< u»s to be < lean territory.

At Pride cases are reported 
utm on to Lamesa. j

V**.dy Tahoka is surrounds 
^ ;.tis must loathsome of tppi 

tleufics. Nix«-ases ht v̂e been it- 
ported is this county yet but t|i|>
, e.>pb* .r caretul to V ‘Ure t ed 
fi:ai at^e; i, u\ iu. theiuoftt simple 
fitments, lest tti* oisens0 become 
rampant here

I '  a Mirnal Success. It pleases us to sell pood clothes 
pluses our large number of cus'omers to get a couple 
or $25 suits ter the juice of cue

SALE CLOSES 
SATURDAY MARCH 6

7"0 C* R* OF GIt \IN
A.'w-r interview n. tn^se ;r a 

p suion t<» know v.^ have coin 
,)iied the loiio v iig esi.rnate on 
t le amount o: jeed u> l»e ^nl 
iut of Lynn c unty tl is si-nson- 
Joi n 150 cars, KaUii ?«nd Maize 
le^os LoO cars. Thrashed grain 
50cars O.her !ee<i siu'1 50cal^. 
All ready there h ts !>een over 

ive hum‘red cars of grain ami 
r'̂ eu sniffs shipped from Lyr.n 
u unty points. During the m n.tii 
f Janiia* ud < a'.> v. i re sbippctl 
rom ‘ h4* la lo  a station alone, 
md 1 lie dual lor 'his month wiP 
■ : cn the tii tv mark 

Last Friday night two car lorn'-s 
-i mu ze an . one ear of ear re o 
'.o*.u on he wagons in the vai V 
•f Tshoka. aiid by noon anotl 
ar of grain had lieer hauled »r 
our cars of giain is not a Lu 
a’e for any town 
Be ides the gran crop them 

j will be seven thousand hales o 
jottoti shipped fr >m l ynn cou \*'r 

| for the season now cios ug. LL. 
thousand bales have alre tdy bt it 
.iiiiteu. and there are at lea 
mother tnouaand in the fiei L 
I'ne gins of the county, of whicii 
ve have three, are running dav 

and night to keep up with the 
dickers.

These figures mav not appe^" 
a*ge when compared with those 
if one crop c  unties. But ad., 
o this total, a few thousand* 
lend of cattle, several hundred 
lead of horses and log-, not 
Mention a few scattering bunch
's of sheep, and it appears to \.» 
hut we ti ii not do so b. d in the 

way of ] roduction. A t least 
: here is little land here to bt? 
swapped f<*r the black waxy kind.

Go-D evils-
M&d* To Order From

I f  you have not yet been measnr^d. do not d^ky longer. The 
Chance of the S jason is about to pass Don’t take our word 
for it; come let us show you tha we can seii jou S59 woith o: 
clothes for ; 2-i

Order Now Before The 

Rush Season
letter

Ladies —Are you from M»ssni 
ri? (i(K)d. then let me .-imw tl 
nest Custom Made co' set. (5 
at Park burst Broken $ Store. LV 

Mrs. D. A Parkh"rst.

S. N. WEATHER
i\L .11 die D juU, of O’Donnell, 

' .*£ ir ih I,.,ka tin v.etk. Miss 
xe yl. :« * oeeii attending school 
at oedi War i College, but was 
iOrceu tjl come Lome un accouut 

iuU loo lie;s i.̂ x.1 m

Blacksmith
The Panh • m Fair A M 

Auiari.io. a ivee "  ibe w -v * v 
for the benefit" m -• - . • *  >, 
to compete in lives ck c * ■> .
The Herford Ca lUe u etleisl 
Ass’n. of America, has placed 
$10(0 in the hards of the Fair 
for prizes in this branch ftf the 
gittle ip^viMryj the Fair will 
place a like amount for hereforu 
exhibits, making a total v t $2000 
in (fibh tiizes for the Hereford 
cattle department. Anothei 
nev feutuje will be a rarge cat
tle Class, large premiums vyfii b̂  
offeitd in thii) glasQ(̂ |sq.

^|l p|teriioop meeting of far
mers next Friday Don’ t forget | 
it. Come and bring the wile! 
and children, they will not onl.v 
enjoy it, but it will be beneficial 
n? well Tahoka F M a r 
ch 5rh. Ory>mi4ii Thursday,

Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Trimmed
Tahoka TW O INCH BA I N  j-AST W EEK

lee Porter Thini 
Trees J
ree Send For J.E. Porte

i LastFiiday night the greate 
; p-'i tn n of Lynn county was vis
ited by an inch ram Tomato* 
the west it was heavier, but ea>i 
of Tahoka the fall was not m 

! heavy Saturday night the c * 
umy was again visited bv a nic» 
rain, nearly an inch failing.

Crops are nearly gathered nr>* 
the rain will make ewr\ ii i g 
ready for spring plowing A l 
ready some have begun. Kspe 
dally will tile rains of the pa>d 
week be appreciated by tlnst- 
whoare breaking out new places

A N N U A L  REPORT OF P. H. Nf*3.THCR0SS, COUNTY CLERK, 
L Y N N  COUNTY, TEXAS

Showing receipts and disbursements, and the balance totve credit 
or del it of each of the several funds of Lynn county, from

1st day of Jan

Miss Dumas and a few friends 
(rom tv:Kh spent Sunday wkh 
Mrs- Shed Weathers.

Mrs Porter and Miss Standifer 
of Edith were Tahoka visitors 
the lii si of the week.

the first day of February a . d . 1914, to the 
uaiy A. L) 1915. both inclusive.

JURY FUND. FIRST CLASS 
T.) amount in Treasury F(b~uary 1st 1914 
To amount received since said date 
By amount paid out since February 1. 1914 
By amount to balance February 1, 1915 

Total
Amount in Treasury, February 1. 1915,

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, SECON 
To amount in Treasury February 1. 1J14 >1
T > amount received since said date 1
Bv amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance February 1, 1415

Total 3
Amount in Treasury, February 1. 1915 $1

GENERAL FUND, THIRD CLASS 
To amount in Treasury February 1, 1914 S638 42 
To amount received since said date 5327 40
By amount paid out since said date 5320 2
By amount to balance, February 1, 1915 639.54

Total COO5 82 Gj65.8J
Amount in Treasury February J, 1915, $639.54

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND. FOURTH CLASS 
To amount in Treasury February 1, 1914 5951 09 
To amount received since said date 1610.07
By amount paid out since 1914 1815.17
By amount to balance February 1 1915 748 19

Total 2564.13 2564.16
To amount in Treasury February 1. 1915 $748.99

RECAPITULATION
Amount in Jury Fund February 1. 1915 7»» 35
Amount in Road and Bridge Fund February 1. 1915 1997.01
Amount in General Fund February 1, 1915 6.39 54
Amount in Court House and Jail Fund. February 1, 1915 7 IS 99

Total- 3455 19
THE STATE OF TEXAS (

COUNTY OF LYNN \ I, P. H. Northerns. C’erk ( ’ unty 
Court, in and for Lynn County, Texas, he*ebv certify that, the 
foregoing is a true and correct report for the \ear ending on t’u* 
31st day of January, A. D. 1915, as required bv Article 9 J5A. 
Genet; I Laws of Texas, approved May 11th, 1893

Given under my hand and the seal of the Cuuntv Court, at 
OJicein Tahoka, Texas, this 22nd dav February, a d 1915

qtu at i P H Nort^cross.
t j  Clerk County Court. Lynn County, Texas

tt the home of trees that live, p* 
iially grewn for Plains, (ichards.

IroD., Plainview Texas Mr^. W K Penny, of Lubbock.! 
cftnie fit Tuesday evening to visit I 
fier daugluer, Mrs, J. E Stokes, |1* a. \_ en * vt . . »■of the Tahoka Hotel. Mrs. 
Stokes returned the first part of 
the month irom a visit to her 
mother.

Annual for 1915• . *

&  Roaring Springs Wed 
nesday night destroyed the O. O. 
Lovt dry goods store, the Roar
ing Springs Echo printing plant, 
the Alec Edgar oa. be shop and 
a restaurant and Udor shop, in
cluding four buildings occupied 
by the^e concerns. We are not 
informed of the total loss but 
the amount is considerable. 
—Texas Spur.

M I L I I M i i a t  M I I L I M R 1 !

Yi*i have a nice line ol 
m illi* »e ry  com in g . A ! « o  »*n 
expert Milliner From Du Mas 
to take cnarge. £(>££.

H • M. Larkin.

March 4th

Mius JficFftddim owner of the 
Duee of Hearts ranch, was in 
town Wednesday attending to 
business matters Miss McFatfi 
din is putting a settlor qn every 
lfi^acies old ranch.

Rev, C H Ledger unloaded a 
piano Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Sanders 
were in the city Saturday.

Work of all Kini 
given to Wagons 
ps, Buggy Pa intit Ladies! After considerable in

vestigation I have succeeded in 
securing for Tahoka aod vicinity 
the agency for the famous Bar
clay custom made corset. 1 do 
not hesitate to say that it lias 
No superior and few equals. 
Call at mv private room at the 
Brok* n S Sf jre and let ine tell 
you about it. 26lJ.

Mrs. I). A. Park hurst.

HO*" SW C>  
i a h o k a .

Several local sports will attend, 
the fight between Johnson and 
the last “ white hope’ * across 
the Melted fine March nine.

Mrs. J C. Alcorn, of Brown- 
wood came in on the Monday 
eveniog train, and was met here 
by her daughter, Mr$b J- B 
Stokes, and h us hand of Gail.

C C. Bar..es wife, and 
wf Mrs. Barnes came in 

from Lecknry the middle of the 
week in Claude.s new Ford.

Mr. Parker. Manager of the 
McAdams Lumber Yard here, 
l^ft last Thursday morning for 
Aubrey. Texes, in answer to a 
telegram telling of the death o f 
n  th< r at thaf t lace. He re~ 
turned on the Wednesday even*
Wig tia n.

Mat Williams at d Ge >rge Slmri 
of ibe T- community ba\e haul
ed over a car of feed to Tahoka 
th s v\etk.

nrrr’» inT grjararttê —
More axol grt a. 50 cent "  
M *» Liver Too**. 7 *
Bight *o«i if it (Jotm* t

* W. H. May of Lynn was in
Saturday on business. For Sale: Bed linnens, bow’s 

and pitchers and fine Sudan grass 
seed. See me quick.—J. W. 
Hinton, at the Bakery. 23lf

right up and you
vigorous by morning I w  
hacir, to tRe store sad F  
iWson’a Liver Tone i» / 
•ale of calomel bocanee 1* 
medicine; entirety 
can not salivate or make 

I guarantee that one 
*m’a Liver Tone will p°* 
liwer to work and cleaa 3 
that so«r bile and o0 -  
which ia cloegina your 
ing you feel n isAW^. *J 
w bottle of D* d?oa’s Li 
keep roor entire family > 
amatha Give it to yoor < 
harmieae . dor gripe §* 
»>—■  It J

Vv. Hickerson. and Oscar 
pushed up thfir dat**s of 
.’ ion a year thi ♦ * - •

et Me Do Your Feed Grinding 
’ -ave purchased the Utility 
•ding mechiuery and am now 

»i; to grind your feed or corn
Will g.ind every Tuesday 

e Tanoka B acksmith Shop 
C. Surra,Prop 5c* t

5 * Fv ^rsori •• 
i . . of  t. v 
ho o. tot;!: dinner 
thd fanvly of J. D 
M.-s.-* r:. son
uo new* piacww neai



A FF ID A V IT  OF COMMISSIONERS  
C O U R T  T O  TR EASU R ER ’S 

Q U A R T E R LY  REPORT
I n T h e  MATTER O f COUNTY J COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 

FINANCES ! L y n n  C o u n t y . T exas
T. He a r d  f In Regular Quirierlv Session 

County. Texas J February Term, 1915

Rlo'hj 
lord til
WHO tii
Brltlstj
foreui<j
time, 
eut pn 
been si

Published € very Friday by
H ,  C .  t  K I K & C O .  T A H O K A

J. CRIE,
One Year $ 1.OP—S tr ic t ly  in  A dvance 

A d vertis in g  R a te s  on A p p licatio n

hntereu as second-class matter, July- 
10, ldOf>, at the post ollice at 'i'ahoka 
Ts s. under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

in the hands of C 
Treasurer of Lynn

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within 
and for said Lynn County, and the H«»n. J. L. Stokes, County Judge 
of said Lynn County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court 
of said County, and each one of 11s, do hereby certify that on this, 
the 10th day of February a . d . 1 9 1 5 .  at the regular quaiterly lerm ot 
our said Court, we have compared and examined the quarterly report 
of C. T. Beard Treasurer of Lyun County. Texas, for the quarter be
ginning on the 11th day ot November a . D. 1914, ending ou the 
31st day of January a . d . 1915,and landing the same correct have 
caused au order to be entered npou the minutes of the Commissioners 
Jourt of Lyun County, stating the approval of said Treasurer s Re
port by our said Court, which said orders recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fuud by said County Treasurer since 
his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by 
his p.cseut report, and the balance ot each fund remaining in said 
Treasurer's bands on the s a ’ d 31st day of January, a . D. I9t5» a n ^ 
have oid.red the proper credits to be made in the accouuts of the said 
Couutv Treasurer, in accordance with said order v-s required by Article 
867, Chapter 1, Title XXV , of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as 
amended by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature of iexas, as its 
regular session, approved March 20, 2897.

And we, and each ot us, further certify that we have actually

hi wa 
of r»*sl 
forturJ 

V H  
land ij 
C uiveJ

A W;est Texas leislator has in
troduced a resolution to cut Texas 
iu two, making a new state out of 
the western part to he named Jef
ferson. The proposed new state 
contains nearly half the territory 
^tid about one fourth of the popu 
lation of Texas as it is. There is 
considerable sentiment in favor of 
division in the west on the ground 
that they don’ t get a square deal, 
and it cannot be dtnied that they 
have just cause of complaint. 
Texas should either right tneii 
wroi gs or let them go iu peace. 
— Carthage Register.

Pur rats
Ever had

Wire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils, 
Star Mills and

Surgery is again beiug urged a* 
a cure for crimnal tendencies i' 
mankind. The News has alwav 
been believer in the efficacy of thiv 
method, and we repeat our opinim 
that anv crim <ol may be “ cured” 
by surgical operation, if said opera
tion is extensive enough. —Claren
don News.

That the amputation of that 
protuberance that rises between 
the shoulders, sometimes called 
the poll, is a sure cure by the sur
gical method has been demonstra 
led by the Chinese for centuries.

ASK any bittiness man in town whether he has a C| 
k OVER HIS HEAD. CERTAINLY he has Ee ettfj 

ness and he couldn't live at home unless he had. 
these days the AVERAGE MAN is PRtfH : CTINo kii P| 
NEATH the COVERS of a BANK BOOK Of count j 
select a RELIABLE INSTITUTION where SERVICE is g

LET US PUT A COVER ON YOURI

First National Bank
Of Tahoka. Texas

pipe

Me Adam Lbr.Go
From all over Texas the press 

is t ommentiug favorably on tht 
proposition of one day dividing the 
grand old State of Texas into two 
or more parts.

The fathers of the Republic of 
Texas shed their blood for the lib 
erty denied the early Texansanr 
wrested tbeir freedom from the die 
tator Santa Anna, by the Grace 
ot God, and an indomitable will.

W hen the Republic became a 
state in these Uuited States, tht 
saute fathers saw far enough into 
the fnture to realize that some da\ 
the social aud political interests ol 
the state would differ orfe sectioi 
from another nearly as far as did 
those of Texas and the so called 
Republic of Mexico. With this 
vision to warn them, the fathers 
of our Slate provided at the time 
of our admission for the division 
of the State into five parts at such 
a time as the people saw fit.

The time has come when this 
division is not only piac%»cal 10 
the entire State, hut to the west
ern portion, it is almost imperative. 
And come what may. Westeri 
Texas will be given her freedom to 
carve out hei own future during 
the present generation. If she is 
not given it she will take it as 
surly did the fathers of the Repub
lic take theirs, but not in tbe saint 
wav.

Posting Notice
Anyone hunting in. or hauling 

wood from Brownfield pastures 
will be prosecuted 
1658 Ray Brownfield.

Dr. I. E- Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Now and Throat Specialist, of 
Big Springs, will be in Tahoka 
March 6th 25o t

JURY FUND Dr.
Balance on hand as shown by Tieasurer’s Report 

on the 31st day of January 1915 
To amount received since said date
By amount disbursed since said date 29 60

By amount to balance 70.35
T o eal  99.95

Balance to credit of said JURY FUND as actually inspected 
by us on tlie 31st day of Jauuary A. D. 1915, and 
including amount balance ou hand by said Treasurer 
at tbe date ot the filing of his report ou the 9th day of 
February a . D. 1915, and the balance between receipts 
aud disbursements since that day, making a totol 
balance of

The Confederated Clubs of Sar 
Francisco have sent letters to all 
the newspapers and city officials of 
the nation asking their co-opera
tion in giving warning to the girls 
of the Nation.

The Club Women are putting 
up a stiff fight against the letting 
of a portion of the Fair grounds 
for the purpose of establishing 
houses of prostitution. However, 
if succesi-ful or not iu their fight, 
the damuable traffic will be there, 
and they send an appeal fro m  a 
mothers heart to the girls of the 
ualiou to be wary of pitfails. Tbt 
slave must have girls and will sto] 
at nothing to secure them. 
Especially do the women wari 
girls against accepting advertise! 
positions of employment. The' 
assert that the fair is alieady o v c j  

stocked with emp’oyees, and in 
stead of a giri entering a place o 
honorable employment, should sin 
answer such ar advertisement, sht 
would enter a main entrame tc 
Hell eternal.# You have the warn- 
ing, God help you to s.ve yotn 
daughter from this pack of Hell- 
boi u demors.

Saved Girl’s
" I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I hi 

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draughf 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe RlacM 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the 1 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tht 
Blade-Draught made them break out, and she hast 
more trouble. I sfcall never be without

Cheap Gate Made In an Hour.
Ttie'*Then[* gate shown in tbe tllu* 

tration Is a very good kind for a farm  
gate. saysT*a w riter in the Sou’ twrn Ac- 
rieulturist. It is » e d e  as illustrated, o f 
2 by 2 inch oak stuff fastened together 
with spikes. One end U secured to an

DJO\

met

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headatk 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and d 
ailmentn, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved teel 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fcj

orfliiiiiey fauce inrsL widl braced. of 
eA irse . an it is au end post, with wire 
^  top and b%£tom The other end is 
secured to another post by one wire 
uetir the middle. The w ire has to l»e 
unwYapitod aud the gate 44«rr1«*d ba< k 
when af.wagon has to go through, but 
r h  net a great hardship as this 

not «><•• nr often Kuril u ga :e  ••au

By amount disbursed sinew said dale 6 69
By cmouut to balance 1997.01

T o t al  2003.70
Balance to credit of said ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND a» 

actually inspected by us on the loth uay 01 February 
A D. 1915, and including tbe amount balance on baud 
by said 'i reasurer at the date of the filing ot his reprrt 
ou the 9th day of February a . d . 1915, and tbe 
balance between receipts aud disbursements since said 
day, making a total balance of

GP:NERAL -UND Dr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurers Report 

on the 31 si day ot Jauuary 1915 
l*o auiouuv icceived since said date

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Sew 
years of splendid success proves its value, ft 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 2̂ cb

| P R O F E S S IO N A L
The first town «»u me Tahoka. 

PostCuv public r«» «d, west of Posi 
City is Close City, (nee Ragtown.)

We had expected Ragtown. thoi 
was, to have beeupa subutb ot 
Post City ere uow, but unless the 
influx of farmers in and around 
Close City is stopped, Post City i* 
liable to become a suburb to tilt 
Ragtown that was. Sometimes 
tbe tail will wag the dog.

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Offlce in old Fizst National Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas

M. X . HERRING

Lawyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postoffice 

Tahoka Texas

Can be secured by using

Our Hard Lump Coi
All other grades handled at peac« 
Grain, Hay, Meal C ak e  ant

Sold in large and small quanli

Edwards Goal &  Grail
Phone 14

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND Dr.v
Balance 011 baud as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

ou the 31st day of Januaiy 1915 
To amount received since said do e
dy amount disbursed since saiu date 174.26

By amount to balance 748.99
T otal  923.25

Balance to credit of said COURT HOUSE AND JAIL 
FUND as actually inspected by us ou the 10th day of 
February a . d . 1915, ai d including the amount to 
balance on hand by said l ieasuier at the date of the 
filing of Ins report on the 9th day of February A. D. 
19*5, and lhe b dance between receipts and disourse- 
ments since that day, nuking a total balance of

NEW  PUMPKINS BECAME
VERY POPULAR

The new variety of pumpkim 
that Jhave been shipped out of 
Kentucky recently became ver} 
popular for awhile aud command - 
ed a fancy price on certain markets, 
the price being from one dollar t< 
one dollar and fifty ceuts each. Ii 
was finally discovered that the 
Pumpkins had been opened pricr 
to shipment and a quart ot Ken 
tekv whiskey concealed therein 
hence the name and the demand 
for this special variety. — Ludboek 
Avalanche.

C. P. GENTRY 1
Jewelery 5

All Repair Work Guaranteed *
Office in Parkhnrst Bldg. J

Tahoka Texas 1

The Texas Comps r.3 
Philadelphia,

Gentlemen— T ex 
on the recent tiiai 
“ W yom ing”  provin 
completed their o-fi 
any preliminary tri 
power. Consequent 
ing in to take ofl the 
trouble of any imd 
credit upon the luorj

Drs. Hnchinson and Peebler
J.T. tlcl HJNSON. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose «n<l Throat 

O. F PEEBLER, M. n. 
General Meilicii e and S u rg ery  

Rooms tn 1st Nat’l. Bank Hld’g. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

By The Railroad Track

DATE
Feb. 9

AMOUNT
70-35

| Wilson Mercantile C
*ga Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

|  G E N E R A L  M I f l U  H  A M
9  I

Including Hardware, Implements. Harness and 10

41 Large*t Stock on the South PIoWa
$
®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save 
®  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented j

®  W ILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn Countfi

POST OFFICE AND STORERarer Spencer ■

B IN  SON A SPENCER 

Attorneys-at-Law

Rooms 3. 4 and 5, Lubbock 
State Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

aoumiano, just across the Lynn 
coun’ v line in the. northeast corn
er ot Garza county is to have a 
store and posu ffice B. E Flem
ming will run the store and his 
mother will be postmistress. 
Thirty-five famlies have signed the

No corr.r.ic: . is 
Texaco Quality th;

Texaco Quality n  
a^cut about the **c

Complete set abstracts Lub
bock, Hockley and Cochran 

Counties in office.

DR. J- R. SINGLETON

DENTIST

Permanently Located
Dealer In

and Undertake
TexasTahoka, Furniture

rv - _____________rfl||
m  III

li



T E X A C O

be secured by  using

Hard Lump Cto
ides handled at peact

i } pM e a l  C a k e a m

large and small quanli

Coal &  Grail
phone M|he Railroad Track

Mercantile f
and Retail Dealer* la

m e r c h a n t

Implements. Harness and \

S t o c k  o n  t h e  S o u t h

You Live You Can Save * * *
U«. Nothing- Misrepresent^

Dealer In

a n d  U n d

Sadtery, Harness

t
e

Jones -Sergeant, my daughter intends 
to elope tonight with young Smith 

Police Sergeant— Well?
Jones — Well. Just lock me up till 

morning, so I can’t possibly Interfere V  
with them.—Chicago News.

toe % r

- * * * * * •t

We have 
E ver had

W ire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils, 

Star Mills and pipe 

McAdam Lbr.Go

Jdigh C hancellor of England.
Richard Rurdon. Viscount Haldane, 

lord tiigii chancellor of Great Itritam. 
who has recently been attacked by the 
British press, is considered one of the 
foremost lawyers and statesman of his 
time. IK* was appointed to his pres
ent post in and previously had
been secretary of state for war for Rev 
e^^years Charges have been made 
nflmnst him in tin* British press that 
he was pro-German and accusing him 
of responsibility for some of the mis
fortunes of the army

Viscount Ha Idaue wys Iwirn in Scot
land in 185H and was educated ai ti*e 
Universities of Edinburgh and Uottin-

keeps 
the best 
grades 

of
Posting Notice

Anyone hunting in, or hauling 
wood from Brownfield pastures 
will be prosecuted 
16S8 Hay Brownfield.

Dr. I. E . Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Note and Throat Specialist, ofi 
Big Springs, will be in Tahoka 
March 6th 25£ t

Cheap Gate Made In an Hour.
The' Chenp gate shown in the Illus

tration Is a very good kind for a farm 
gate. saysTn writer In the Southern Ag
riculturist. It Is Made as Illustrated, of 
2 by 2 inch oak stuff fastened togethrt- 
with spikes. One end Is secured to an

VISCOUNT HALOANK.
I

gen In 1W» he was elected a mem
ber of the house of eotnio ms. where 
he sat until lie was raise,Mu tlie js-er 
age in 1!M1. H:s upp.iiuTOetit to the 
cabinet as minister «>f war m BHIT* 
casioned much siirjirise. as he bad lieeii 
distinguished only for his knowledge 
of philosophy and the law H < admin
istration of the war office. though able 

! and of seven vears’ duration, was not 
popular-^What finally teased his »»■ 
tnoval rafcn the war office and his ap j 
pointment as lord high rhancellor was 
Ills trip to Berlin kri 11M2. when he was ' 
said, by Sir Edward <irev to have |s,sed 
as an emissary of the British govern 
ment* without autlrority of the foreign 
office. In the summer of ll>13 Viscount 
Haldane visited tlds country and <’an

%da by Invitiiinn of tile American Bar 
otflUntpy f«uce post well br»«-ed. or ( BSMOrtarjon
course. as it is an end post, with wire 

top and bk|tom The other end is 
secured to another post by one wire 
otsir the middle. The wire has to lie

Lawyer—1 might get you o,7 on tin 
grounds of insanity, self d, fense. 1 *r;i11 
storm, iiuv.itten law. dual pe.-sonali 

unwrapped and the gate parried back ; ty. somnambulism
when af.wagon has to go through, but j prisoner But bang it. I ddnt <lo if 

is not a great hardship as this Lawyer I know you didn't, but nr 
dors Ji.it or* nr often Such u gate «*»u j,Tr.- w«e:ld let you off just on that ho 
fw r .- V  **i * n h**nr i Cu^t — Wusbingf**n S'ta"

C O A L
Also bear in mind 
that when in need 
of Hay, Grain, 
Cottonseed Meal 
and Cake, Rock 
and Chrushed 
Salt and Bundle 
Feed, the place to 
go is:

G. W .
S N I D E R ’ S
2 blocks N. of N. 
W . Cor. Pub. Sq. 
Tahoka, Texas

BE MORE, DO MORE,
AN D  H AV E  MORE

Continue what vou are and w here 
you are a ml you are what and 
where you will always he, The 
world of wage earners is a world 
of bopers, wishers and besitalors, 
held dnwn i»y foolish doubts and 
empty fears. Endless thousands ot 
brigh». tine fellows whose wish 
hone is where their hack hone 
ought to he. are excusably afraid, 
halting, timid, clinging with the 
drowuing man, grasp to their slen
der salaries, because they think 
business is a nwsterv and they can 
never learn to transact it.

Vou must he more, have more 
aud do more in this life or you vvil 
always be seeing othtr men that 
are bettet dressed getting more out 
of life, more of this world's enjoy 
uients and comforts than you. We 
cau pomt you to hundreds of young 
men and women no smarter thau

Added A ttra ctio n s.

T H E A T R E
E. L. H OW ARD, PROP.

To E a t  
Or W ear—
We have one of 
the freshest, best 
selected stocks of
S t a p l e  a n d  

Fancy
Grocer ies
to be {curd in 
Tahoka, and cur 
prices will meet 
all ccrrpeditcis.

Dry Goods!
Well ccme and 
see them, and if
vou want to save•/

money, we will 
make a deal.

S. N. McDani-1

Beginning March 1
U E O U I .A U  p r o g r a m

M ONDAY.

TUESDAY:

W E D N E S D A Y ’-

TH U RSD AY :

F R ID A Y :

SATUR D AY: 
Matinee and 
N igh t

No :.
No. 2 
No. 3.

Not. I
No. 2.

Nos. 1 
No. 3.

Nos. 1 
No 3.

No. L  
No 2. 
No. 3.

No. 1.
No. 2. 
No. 3.

Mutual Girl No 39, 
The W arning  
Winsome W illie

Reliance 
Majestic 

Beauty

and 2. The Word Of His People. K B. 
Left in the Train Thanlicueer.

and 2. Old Jackson's Girl 
The Love Thief

and 2 Day Light 
Dash, Love Splash

M utual W eek ly  No. 95 
In The Open

Keystone

American
Keystone

Mutu
American

Stout Heart But W eak Knees. Keys.

Reliance 
Majesti e

Beauty

Mutual G ir l No. 49 
Environment 
Dad aad the Girls

IO C  . .. A D M IS S IO N  . . . IOC

{11111_ :J U. -L JL J l S P l 'C M l * M i i i j ' l i l l i R

[ 1 I comp

T h e  W i ’ ffa n  Cramp Sons, f/ ' ?■ Engine Building Co.
Office ot t x  CLm i Engineer 

Philadelphia, U. S. A .
August 6th, 1912.

T h e  Texas Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gentlemen— Texaco Ursa O il v/as used for turbine lubnraticn 
on the recent trials o f the destroyer “ Beale”  and battleship

Both vessels successfully 
at sea without having; had

W yom ing/* proving very  satisfactory.
.om phted their official contract trials i

any prelim inary trials o f machinery beyond dock trials at low  
power. Consequently, the journals had very little previous wear
ing in to take off the high spots, and the fact that we had no bearing 

., trouble o f any importance during the sea trials, reflects great 
V credit upon the lubricant used. Yours very truly,

' * F. j.  M E TTE N ,
^  Chief Engineer.

N o  com me: is needed on this letter. I t  tell more about
- T exaco  Quality than volumes.

\ Texaco  Quality and Service are available for you. Consult cur 
agent about the “ made in Texas” products you require.

i The Texas Company
Genoral Offices, Houston, Texas - ̂ No. 23

™''™ij *

mail in town whether he has a CHK 
T. CERTAINLY he ha3 Ke conk*

__i*t live at home unless he had.
. AGE M AN is PROTECTING his F|) 
IS of a BANK POOK. Of course a 
INSTITUTION where SERVICE is !|

IT A COVER ON YOUR R

it National Bank
Of Tanaka. Texas

a t e c e t a

Girl’s Life
tell you what wonderful benefit I la 
use of Thedford’s Black-Draught 

o f Cifton Mills, Ky. 
has no equal for la grippe, bad 
troubles. I firmly believe Black-D 

girl’s life. When she had the ■ 
cn her, but one good dose of TM 
made them break out, and she has i 
I stall never be without

H E D F O R D 'S  <

k -d rau g
For constipation, indigestion, headadt 

chills and fever, biliousness, and al: 
l’s  Black-Draught has proved Usd 

and valuable remedy, 
fer from any of these complaints, ty 

a medicine of known merit ^cic 
bndid success proves its value. ,Cj 

For sale everywhere. Price

you that arc now successfully and 
happily engaged in a business ol 
their own, because they attended 
our institution, took a course of 
bookkeeping kanb shorthand or 
business administration and finance 
and prepared themselves to go into 
the business office and work along 
with trained men and become mas
ters iu the art of doing business.

Business is not a happy-go-ltti ky. 
hapeazard sort ot a thing. I f  vou 
understand it thoroughly. You are 
sure «o S-iccecd. I f  > on n*ve never 
never been traiiKii, it i-> all left to 
luck and gtiesb woik.

W rite for our catalog today ami 
read the unsolicited testimonials 
from many of oor former students 
who are today demonstrating tlieii 
successes and ilie value of our 
training. Opportunity never ccmes 
to him who waits. It comes to 
him who goes after it with all 
there is in him, with a deep, burn
ing, inteuse iron resolve of his in
most deiug. Read our catalogue 
carefully. W hv not you be oue 
of the 2 j o o  tqat will go out of our 
institution this year into a fiooo 
business office. Procrastination ii 
a thief of time. Fill in tne follow
ing blank and send in by return 
mail. It may be the turning point 
iu your life.
Name--------------------------------------
Address...........................................
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 
Texas.

DYNAMITE AND TREES.

Explosive Is Recommended to Give  
V ig or to the O rchard.

Until recently h stick of dynamite 
was about the last thing a fruit grow
er would have thought of taking along 
when he went to plant young trees 
.Now. however, according to an Eng 
lish agricultural Journal, science is 
urging that the explosive he used in 
the planting as an effective means of 
hurrying the tree’s growth and making 
it yield more fruit.

When an explosive is employed In 
stead of a spade the soil is shaken up 
and fissured for a comparatively wide 
area lieyond the hole actually required 
for the tree.

Experience has shown that trees 
planted in ground prepared by explo- 
sives make a much more vigorous and 
rapid growth than when planted in the 
ordinary way. Some trees have begun 
bearing after four years, while others 
similarly situated, but spade planted, 
did not yield fruit until six years

Iu the case of existing orchards little 
can be done in the ordinary way to 
aerate or render the soil more pervious 
to the roots and moisture, but a small 
cartridge Inserted at some depth below 
the tree or a larger one exploded at a 
depth of three feet or so below the 
surface and midway between trees 
planted about fifteen feet apart has a 
beneficial effect In loosening the soil 
without Injuring the trees.

The roots have less resistance to 
overcome, the soil is aerated, the mois
ture retaining properties improved, ami 
a new lease of life is thus given to an 
old orchard.

W ise Pop.

Mam Point.

F A R M IN G  R E T U R N S .

Taking the average farm wage 
as a basts, the “hired baud” on 
the farm receives within a few 
* ents of $2>ar*0 a year A recent 
bulletin from tlie bureau of farm 
statistics shows that the cur
rent average rate of farm wages 
in the United States, where 
Itofird is Included, is *20.81 Since 
!1K»2 tbe wages of farm hands 
have been Increased by 3-1 pci
cent

The funner gets less of a mon
etary return for his work and 
on hi* In vent incut than do many 
farm bands This means tin- 
average farmer, of course. The 
rewards of the farmer come to 
him more in |>ork, beef, chickens 
and eggs, garden vegetables, in 
bnef hks “dring” and that of bis 
family, thaw in money. The ex 
|K*rts have Ugured out that tin- 
average farm ii-«*s food. fuel, oil 
and shelter yearly lo the amount 
of *:.9.Vjs and the turn* furnish 
es *-Lil.l7 worth of this The 
average cash expenditures 1 *r 
farm nece«*inrb-s < tb«-r than la 
bor amount to SI73.01 annually.

The farm hand gets his hoard. 
His exi*e:a!inires are Very small 
compared with those of other la
borers. Of his $2.V). toe withes 
for the year, he is likely to have 
more money at the end of the 
twelve mouths than the a\-er«ge 
farmer who owns and operates 
his own place.*—Farm I’rogrea*

Teacher—George Washington thrj
a silver doitai across »b«: IbtppalJ 
itn'-k

Johnnie tsighiugi — Well, probal 
somebody's found :l bcloie now.— 
York Globe.

When It I s !

“Miss Jones Is an attractive girl, Isn’t , 
•he?”

“Yes. and sbe’s getting more so ev ; 
ery day. They say her father's just 
coining money.” — St. Louis Globe , 
Democrat-

Gity Garage
S E R V IC E 'C A R S  JEFF FLEM ING . PROP. PHONE 8$.

A ll kinds of repair work done promptly 
satisfactorily, reasonably. Gas and Oils 

North of the Tahoka Hotel

C .  L .  W i l l i a m s

Repair Fork a Specialty

G I V E  M E  A  T R I A L
NORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC  ^ U A R E  TAHOKA. T E F / «
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Scientific 
Farming

w <$>

R ES TO R IN G  AB U SED LAND.

So Called W orn Out Soil M ay Be R e 
juvenated by Legumes.

People are always talking about 
“wuriioiit laud.** says Kdwiu C. John 
ion in the Farm Progress This is 
wrong. LjiimI docs not “wear out" 
If may tns'oine exhausted, in so far as 
some of the plant food elements in it 
an* eoneerneii. but even the old clay 
hills slaised by had methods are not 
**wori jut. * When we refer to land 
ft* sm-h terms we simply mean that it 
lias jM*eii overcropped. usually in some 
title crop.

This one crop is 
tluiouh it may Is* wheat m 
w Here Wheat is the 111:
W.lien one crop is plant'd 
m.N. for years at a

hnnstilile. in Germany and in Japan 
the srientists are using heating and 
electrical methods to get this chemical 
out of the air. hut tin* legumes will 
serve our purpose* even better.

Tile little uodules on tlie roofs and 
tbe little whitish tutiereules that stud 
i lie root Jet* will soon supply enough

day of January 1915, in a cause 
ntimberd, 250 wherein J. B. Lowe

is plaintiff and the said George, -.! -•
Leonhart Sr., and the unknown;*

heirs o f George Leonhart Sr., are! •'
I l

defendants, the came of action

I lie root ifui .....
of the missing soil stuff fo bring tin- 
dirt prelt.v well hack to i|s old fcrtili 
ty K\cry man. no matter where he Is 
farming ot what lie is growing, ought 

.. •inii rotation scheme

I figure that trie secret 01 my success-
was good cultivation.

•‘Five days Inter, on April 5. I again 
went over the land with a spring tooth 
harrow. The following week I again 

it with a spiked tooth liar- 
the soil moist and 

went

mam

usually corn, 
some states, 

reliance, 
•ver and

stretch t he soil 
growing of

to establish a crop rot: 
that would put some legume on his 
fields once in every three years and it 
possible once in every two years |h 
using the cow peas in rotation lie can 
[Hit them into corn after it is laid by 
or sow them on the wheal ground aft
er the crop is cut.

then lie turned under as
a green manure crop, or If in the corn 

can tic used as a lamb or hog 
Whether they are turned 1111 

will help break u| 
and pulverize the soil as the root- 
will strike down into the su.isoil. and 

rot they will add humus ot 
matter to the dirt This wilt 

• Irving out so

They 
gr« 

they 
pasture, 
der or not. t hey

iieing alleged as follow s
Plaintiff alleges that he resides POTATO CLUB BOY CHAMPION, 

in Lynn County, Texas, and that1 ----------How a Fourteen -year-old  Mem ber

that the place* of residence of eacu Raised H ie  Crop on Irrig ated  Land.

and all of the defendant- are nn- •>'
and that on the ,  fourteen year-old member of the 

1 9 1 4 , department of agriculture’s iwtato 
• •- ha« raised a crop of po

Farm and 
Garden

I . .
♦ * • * *  M M W m u t W I H W  I Ap-;,i u,e ...............

- -  CUAM PIHN I furrows four inches d«*cp and tin* rows
"  *-*-■ auart. tin* sets] Is'lng

went over 
row. which
mellow. Just be'fore planting I 
over it ugain with the square flintier In
order to make it [»erfe**f|y level. On 

’ ‘ l’*- “*M-d in plowed

known to him,
3 1 s t  day of Decent her A. d .

thirty inched apMrt. _  
dropped about twelve in-lies apart in 
the rows. The seed was then mvenii 
aisiut four Inches deep with a small 
hand | low. As soon as tile little plants

r»';it goes into the
“r* pirtij —---

1 is ;l rotHtioil tluit H’lll. , v  » i - « w  **" vv" ;"

after they 
organic
prevent rht* earth from 
rapidly in times of little rain.

lie, plaint iff. was lawfully seized j 
and possessed of the following 
land and premises, situated in 
Lynn County. Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit; A ll of the South East one 
fourth of Stitvey 107 Land Scrip 
34, Georgetown R. R. Co . Patent
ed to George Leonhart Assee, Jan. 
21, 1879, claiming the same in fee 

under whom he
Alfalfa Versus Timothy.

In one ton of alfalfa hay there are 
1.044 pounds of digestible nutrients 

which 220 pounds are digestible pro 
me ton ot timothy hay then 

Is of digestible nutrients 
is are digpstibh 

s In the timothr

of
tetli In 
are «rjt; poum 
of which fifty-six poum 
protein The nutrient

club in L’tah h » s --------
taffies valued at $1*7.07 on one-half 
acre Ills net profits were $141.07. 
This la tbe tiest record o t  all the Utah 
[Mitato club boys last season ** 
a result Howard l>nlton 
City. Utah the champion, is to In* g|v 
en an educational trip to California a 
the time of file Panama-Pacific fair.

As others who grow potatoes may h 
interested in this Isiy’s achievement 

in his own wor ts of 
which may tie <*t

and ’J* 
,f Willard

at

no | low. ....----
appeared above the ground I began 
my work 00 the field. I at once freed 
the field of weeds by giving it 1 
thorough harrowing with a spiked 
tooth harrow. This I did May fi mid 
refa-ated the same treatment on May 
12 (in May I used the hand euitl 

drawn hv -•••** horse, giving

Panhandle 4
S ockmen's

El Paso— — MM
ROUND TRIP FROM

c> tD.95

Tickets rn Snle Taba> 
February h and 

2nd, and 3rd. fij 
Idarcn 15 1915.

J. M. Hu

VOLUME I I

LE0AV-H ICK8 TO

protein . ... _____
hay are furnished a little cheaper than 
in the ilfaifa. but the protein in fin 
n lfn ifn  is far cheaper than in the tint 
r»ti*' As a dairy feed alfalfa ha\
won'*! X»e ch.-npur at $’-•’• per ton titan
flm»>th\ af$2D
* * . * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J yVINTER FORETHOUGHT. t
♦  ~ 4«4 A good «/>idier looks to his 41 
^  rifle's care l*cfo»e ^  »ing into hat- £
¥ tie There is' a tine- u f  prepara- i
£ tion before he goes into j.1,;* ac- * 
+ tuat battle. Tliere ought to tic * *
4 time of preparation
♦ get into the campaign 

The time to make the

before we 
of another

Is Indore |he a< tual

8oY BEANS ABU AN EXCELLENT LLUUHL
give the soil a cliauce to conserve 
those elements that aie used so heavi 
t) hy That one crop.

1 he corn licit lauds are not “worn
siiit* or exhausted as yet. !>ui they wi|: 
be it in the course of time toe owners 
*io not diversify mo •.

There is u siiupi, way of keeping 
land from wearing out. It combines 
crop rotation, ttie use of stable manure 
and the ill iliz.ii t i<<ii of legumes, it 
enough legumes wei- grown there 
would ucver l** any I. Ik of "worn.mi 
bind. Land is kepi well up to its 
original fertility hy tin* sane u>e ot 
leguums. Soy In-iius, cowpeas. clover. 
« l fa I fa and sweet clover are tbe i»csi 
known or these valuable plants, 
^taluahle as tiny are legumes wth 

n<>t provide all tin* elements that have 
been takeu from the weakened soil ny 
continuous growing of ,-t single croj 
1‘hosptKUic acid, nitrogen ami potiish 
are ihe most used eieinentsun the soil 
When a soil gets "tired” or "worn 

out- or er ha listed il means-that some 
«*in* «»t ihese elements nntyl** all 
lthein-ls lacking in that field. When

crop year
preparations 
beginning of the season's #\>»rk.

How nbout tbe tools, file weap
ons of the farnu-r? Weri* they 

at away in such a good coi-dj- 
fliat they will Ik* ready 
tin* first day's plowing is 

Out so<0*tig js not 
and fids aill

simple by these
claims hum the State of Texas, 
and that lie bas bad peacc^bla 
ontmuous and adverse possession 
of soiil land under title (<»r colot j 
of title) from and under the State 
of Texas, tor more than three 
>ears liefore the commencement ot 
this suit; aud that he has had 
peaceable, continuous and adverse j 
[H>ssession of said laud, cultivating, 1 
using and enjoying the same aud 
pa\ing taxes due thereon for a 
period of more than five ^ars  be
fore the commencement ot this 
suit; and that he claiming to have 
good and perfc * ght and title to! 
said laud, has had md held said 
land peaceably ♦. . 1 has held ad- 

i the same,

t**low is the sto .v
lust how he «1KI it

growers not only in
irrigated sections of 
Washington, ('nlifor

vii tor. ura v» ii ....
them a thonuigli cultivation with this 
inmlemcnt. after whicli I ciiltivatisl 

witli the baud h<*e. cleaningfmplenie 
them on< e 
out all of tlie weeds.

*T'i» to June Iff the plant* had grown
rapidly and gave a strong, vigorous ap 
fM*anince. Smm after this date the\
s-gan to blossom, and on June 2ff I

* .... -n-tHun of ir

Blacksinil

value t«» potato 
Utah, hut iu tl «
Colorado. Idaho,

■tieit -------ivc tliem the first application or ir
gation water I irrigated them on 
ily ff and again on July *J<». The crop 
as matufrd with but these three ap I 
lleatlon* of water. After the second ! 

irrigation the vne* were so large that 
1 could not work iu them without *te 
stroving them. The operations prae 
tirally ceased from this time on until 
tlie tntiers were ready for digging ”

The following table giv«*s the itemized 
cost of production, with the net profits 
per half acre:
Value of crop................................. 118? 71

l TORT
Value of manure.................. «»>
h'lae'din* manure ............. f.OO
Plowing ............................... 1 •*)
Harrowing six rime* .......... 1 * 4
tj*velin? . ....................  laXi
Oost of *ec<1 mb tbn ......... . 5 JO
Ptant'nK .. .. ..............  2<i0
Pulttvarlng urn limes...........  I i«
Irrigating trir**e times..........  1 T4>
^Veedine once ...................  I.*0
Hurv-etlnr ........  18.00
Rent on land ................. « 00
Total co*t.................... ttfi.j

»*• x  * • ' . s  i i i a 1 

s i z e .  v/ a ;;o n  

our ’ " v'<;j

Guarantee^

J.Macfar
South of Sad

.\trse possession

tivatit'H 
a peiiod

;ul-

l»« 
tlou 
when
t«i Ik* /lone? 
so very f u r  away.

fir«Af occasion to use the 
tjie disks, tlie 
drills. Are ail

he tbe
4 breaking pfotvs.
J harrows and lh<*
»  th»->«* tmpienieiitB in g-Mid tihufte? 

A 1 e all the j*arts in plijce?
If we were ail the sort o f fann

ers who do everything accon1|pg 
and plan « >  would put

!

HO'VA I: !• IIAI.ION
nla. Wyoming. Monfaini. Nevada. Art

ti voting, using and enjoying it for y>ua. New Mexico. Kansas and Ncbras
of more than ten years k"- h* the story:I *111 the early spring of Ii>14 I bought

next before the filing of this suit. I my seed potatoes ut Hurley. Ida. J
It is further alleged that on the purchased the Idaho Rural potatoes 

, . 1 . £ . They were not esfUK-ialiy selected seed:
last aforekiiid aetend- , , .1 I therefore I was very careful iu pi

~ f-*r lUnntliur. I »day aud Near --------
ant-*’ unlawfully entered upon the paring the wed for planting. I 

* ---- 1 ~ Hiixioits that every seed |d«s-o had

pre
a*

anxious ttint every se<-«* t..... ..... mu-
or two perfe«*t rj es 011 It and treated Un 
seed with a formaldehyde solution (mi* 
pint to ttiirty g«u<>ns of water* This

J ‘ —t.;.... thu si-hI

to rule
tlie drv every fallX things isway iu 

♦ and wlinter in such go*’<! contli-
-•--*- would he no ne-

and
tiou that there 
••essttx of t!iini.ing about
ening sh:rrcs. rtghtening

h:iri»-
liolts

above described ptcini.-esand cjvc 
ted plaintiff therefrrni, and un
lawfully withholds from him the
possession ( l i iu t f ,  U> h»s damage rrem.n-............—- (l»efore cuttiogt for tw o hours in thel
j  000.0O  ju-escrilKsl solution Tin* purpose o il

|>.... . . . ---- _ .
treatment consisted in soaking the so 
(l»efore ‘ ‘-j •

fJf&rr H

Profli **
TH« Laofce.

/UUU, v/vz
It is iurtber alleged that th'i> (ho irgaimenf was ro kill any scab

faint iff i- c aiming the ubo\i de- r  fin* uppeaiiqg pp tup surface «»f the—  Ip o ta to e s , other flpip Ibis Iht-ie 41115

J and replacing broken ;uid iniss- 
+  ing n-irts. Itut in actn»j farm

ing we are pretty likely i.« »>og- 
l*s-t sucli things and put then* 

4 oft' to Ik* done during the winter. 
J Naturally. »ve forget " *'
4 them when they are out of tlie 
£ wav **(hit of *($.’it out of mind”
4 
4-4 **4

ra n . ... . . . .  till tlhoilt
them 
way.
is the rule.—Farm J’rogress

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Excess Ball Players Costly.
A most excellent reason for the new 

rule limiting ;i!l ball clubs to twenty 
hv Sis-relttry Fos

plain ....
scriiKd J-.i.l l.y virtue o: reKui-r no trl>„tmM,t Klr,.n

y t z f i t  f r o m  the State 1 “From March 20 to March 30 |
Mt*d jpoiL’ding pured my land. I covered the ground W PP  barnyard manure, using eight

- — the half aerp.

chain ot Dim 
of Texas, down to
this plaintiff, piopetly recouped n* f ^ ; r ^ p j p n u r e  to the

'\>uuty, | j
Texas tP'no* .........- J  mnllrttaly followed tlie plop with i|

— ... t | harrowed it

tlie Deed lecoids ot L>tit) County, j plowed the land ftyplyp indies deep
Using four horses fof the wpeg ) ||ij

tliree dilTereut tinrt*s. | did the plow 
ing in the forenoon and followed with -----------  , d|d

ihe |M*t:i*h I* missing that will have t„ one ,,UlVt.rs is rfvM1 
».e iH.uglii in ihe lorn, of commercial of T|u. NVw York (Hants i„ the
fcitilizei Ihe same is true ot i*:io> statement that the “deadwood” la-̂ t
|i!n«iic acid. Hut. as a rule, it is lb* season cost tile two leagues inon*
nitrogen that is en using the trouble. than $201HNiu

That is Where the legumes c..me in "IVisoiially I think a limit ef twen 
They are natures own nitrogen gath ty five would have bet*n I letter." *-}id 
erers. all •*» tliem When* the land Mr. Foster, “because it would give
Heems cxhausieii try *ome one ol the managers a chance to make arrange-
leguuies '"jiihi. cow|k*:is  oi* soy ments for the future, hut there are 
iK-ans. clovers .,r any of the others will very go**i reasons for Ihe new limit, 
do All ot ihem have the [lower <d “Very few clubs ever use more than 

<mt of the air. and

J*

P H I C 1
For Knifi

-Go-Dev
Made r,-. Hrder

e;

Mr. E. P. Hicks, known among 
his friends as Lige, and Miss 
Clara Legan assumed the sacred 

of matrimony Wednesday 
evening about three thirty 
o’clt*ck; Rev. J. E. Nicholson 
»» on.-uncing the words that 
tnadf one untill deatn pa**tsi Bank 
them. ! an^

The we ding was Indeed ai 
surpr 8e to the trends of both 
parlies. Mr. Hick8* having signed 
u;> w th the Cha .tDramatic Co., 
while they were in this city; it 
b mgr his avowed intention to 
j j: i the conpany at Slaton this 
rr Realy, the ceremony
be! *o i a!iv performed was a 

• both, according to
the *~v*ar. It seems that they 
started in fun and the wedding 

# was the result. Not that they 
had no intention of being mar
ried some time, but not so soon 

The ceremony was performed 
at Ihe homeof tlidb- idc's father 
Mr. Lewis Legan. of East Ta 
hoka. Immediately the '-er*i- 
monj was over the bride and 
groom proceeded to the train, 
w hich was about ready to pro
ceed southward and boarded it 
for Lamesa, from witich place 
t he happv pair will go to visit 
Mr Hicks’ father who lives in

i tween 
Bak< 
shop aj 
from 
the noi 
cost of | 
$1250  
Those 
to comi 
tometi

Gq c^untv.
• e w eU

k .-1 D  1 0

. ** * r l ‘
tic joy ana
in

happi- 
their journey

Dentist <tq jirotestiug putMiti Th. 
'iu‘t hurl. J’jp |io( even tuccb pg you 
>ot it.
Pntiert-?vo. but you’re ou my coru.-
M * . ’'I-, '̂ccottl

Better Order 
Bu

H. C1. Ik..

Blitv. x . • i i*l

J’ la irt ff furtlitr alleges that the j ,IHmiwr< |
deteiuiSHb** t*> this sun areclatiutng -•...- a ir«r«nt tiurt-s.

tittc to the laud Iv/rin above de- •— —, . . the harrow in the afternoon
-scribed and Dial m»U1 l m IM b* 3 ; t4, ,M,nscr\e the moisture and mel
cloud on plaintiff's Utie to sa^ i! ^ ‘vv 14)<f /, ft**r harrowing I pul
land. j fcrf/cil the cioe* tfjtyMijnct ”P th‘

, - i i aolT tsUb a square framed tlmbt-r.* I
W herelore, premises considered, j c • w  |(J 

platui;ff pray*, that all the detend-1 a|MMaf ..viTf1 tii>»**»' « f  nfffjfarl »m_and

ants beetled to appearand answer )
Ueiem, in t*>e ieuuk ot the law,

, and that on final luaitug he bgye | 
judgement against all the defend- i 
ui.t-s lor tlie utie at-d jiossession ot 

laud heiein &ued lor, and lor 
aLd lor ail

When You See Porter
Of Trees

p SSibit
thru life.

Tney wii make their future
nonie here, we are told.

Mr W C Crouch told us the 
tv-si o f  ‘ h-. W eek intt the Ne vs 
brought hoiiifc the bacoTi alright. 
He put in a fo  r line htcai ad ver 
tisirg Bronze turkeys, 2nd said 
he had recieved replys m.-m as 
far sout h : M y». - !. Texas;
Mrs. Lindsey 
inquired.

The 
the sps 
the Tal 
three 
n laced | 
an im] 
by th< 
>hipi 
away 
had

r.t place having

1 ” FOR ACHING, 
SORE, TIRED FEET

\ V h f n  Y o u  S p e  a  T r e e  S e n d  F o r  J.EI Miss Blanche Cathey, student
„ o f Seth Ward College, Dassed

Agent for Piainview Nursery the hetre ct trres trM
and produce fruit Ispccially gn^n icr Pit-:ts (>

pulling nitrogen 
tin* snoflv iti the atnnmphiTH is Ine.x

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
HAVE SLOW k id n e y s :™

twenty plflyprs for aetuiH playing pur
piis**s Tin* r**st. thiToforo. arc carried
cithci 11s prosjKM tivi- yotiugstcni Jook

I ing for t*xjK*ri«‘U«v or veterans i<h* oh j
I to Im* of artiial st-rvi«-p. Iiut who hav«- * ,largely through regret :ll •**>* K^ucral. at law  aim lu equity,

You can estl lr‘ 1Ullt-11 he niuy buuw L luatti

(lie
a wra «>t icNtituiioi,
conIn ol »utl, and icuiuviu)4 ciouu „  , ,  ,. . . Good-bve sore h-et, miming feet, swol-
Hum pumuu a title (U sa,a laua, ,wt ; tircJ
and decreeing

Jiorwt-hve rorna. caliousps. nummis i
No

L. N. Dalmont, Prop , Plainview

For Watkins goods, see H. M 
Larkin, Tahoka. 27Sod.

prttnibeB to l*c iu plainuff: tuilbei 
praying tor uii oiuci rciici, special

Zat lew meat i f  you feel Backachy or 
have bladder trouble—Take 

glass of Salta

No man or woman who eats meat regu
larly can make a mistake by Hushing the 
li ineys occasionally, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which ) 
excites the kidneys, they become over- ' 
worked from the strain, get sluggish and 
fail to filter the waste and poisons from 
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all

tO IN AiJi.il Uc rimy
c nil l led.

1 ne Uetition bving endorsed as
jollow-s “  1 nis ttetiou oiyu^ul as

lK-t-ll kept
living to let them go 

mute that no fewer than fifty of these 
eteraim were carried last yesrr when 

they were of nlisolutelv no use to the
clubs. It was merely Inirning up $2n*>. ( u c i l  t,, ^  y tine as lo r Ua»iiu^cs, "
0i8i for the sake of sentiment, and j y iu i tucr ccnmianUed to
BOI,ie of the weaker cii.ir* felt that cllailou by wU0,|SUluK
they could not stand it A waving of J r, • . , . m e same once in each wetk toi
that amount of nu*ne\ to organl/ed
baseball means a whole l«»t when « e  : sUv-ve.-siVe VNuks pkV iu lis tt
realize how 1 11a '* * •*• •’r in in d a N  hereof. IU a liev.s-

• aii serve iu the 
times.'*

n v\ Ijoir »*'| »• - _
ny other pur|*oses it t-ie re tu m d ay  lleteof, in a 
ese rather prec arious pa pc 1 published in youi *.(

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tom e  l / i o o u ,  V l iV I l  w v  — W ... -  - .  - J   

- ‘leumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 1 TH  E ST AST- OF TE X A S ,; 
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 1 .
urinary disorders come from sluggish j1»*e Sheriff, or any Lonstaide »»■
kidneys.

1 lie moment you feci a dull ache in the 
kidneys or your back hurts or if tbs You aie hereby 
urine is cloudv, offensive, full of sedi- . ^  1
iuent., nregular of passage or attended by 
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat 
and get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tabiespoonful in a glass of water before heirs of tht said George Ltoi.hart I
Ueakf... a taw dnv. yo„r kidM ?  Sr ,  deceased. «h »se  rallies are'
will act fine. This famous salts is made *’
from tbe acid of grapes and lemon juioe, j unknown,to appear ;;t the next 
combined with lithia and has bee,, used re„ ular lcim ot the District Court 
f>r generations to flush and stimulate *

ouu< >
wiu it 1.0 newspaper is pubiishci 
m .-aid county, then 11111.4* 1.carts 
conn y where a newspupei is put*, j
jj.shcd.

Herein fail not, but have you 
betoic rajit court, 011 the saui his 
dav ot the Pent tciui thereof, this 

| writ, with your tetnyn theieon,

saiu
<Joo<i-bye corns, callouses, bunions an 1 

r a «  sj>ots. No 
fiw fq  pl'oe tieht-
Effse, no fnorc 
ing with pain 
drawing up 
face in agony .  
“TIZ” is magical, 
acta r i g h t  off. 
‘‘TIZ” draw* out 
all the poisonous 
exudations which 
i-uff up the feet. 
tfs« “TIZ" and forr 
got your

misery. Ah! how comfortaide your feet j 
feel. Get a 25 cent liox of “TI^” now at 1 
Etiy druggist or department store. Don’t | 
suffer I lave good feet, glad feet, feet | 
that never swell, never hurt, never get | 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
of money refunded.

thru Tahoka Tuesday «nroute 
for O’Donnell and thence over
land to Pride, to attend the bed
side of her mother Miss Cath
ey expects to be able to return 
to beuooi in two or three weeks.

Burpee's Annual lof
tells the Plain Truth about I3ui{>ee-Qua!ity Seedi 
free. Write fnr it todav, “Lest you forget.”  A|
W. ATLCE BURPEU & CO., Burpee B tile

H D A r K t S M I T H l M j
Woodwork, Repair Work of afl!

Special attention given to W
Buggies, Buggy Tops, Buggy 

> v .  I » .  P H I - M ^ .

For Sale or Lease: My soda 
fountain, located in Tahoka T«x 
i i Write J. M. McGill, Rogers,
Arkansas 27.

A C. Eiter, Deputy Sher f f .

of 0 ’*Dn*iticli was in to attend 
court wf.is weea.

S O U T H  0»*
t a b o s a

if lie be now living, but if lie i- 
uot now living, ibe*i tbe 111 known

the kidneys. »l«o to neutralize the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-waler drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and tbe blood 
pure,* thereby avoiding serious kidney 
■complications.

Lynn Court'’ , Greeting;
commanded to (.showing how 3011 have ejo^'u.cu 

•t . tbe '•ame.
Witness I*. II. Norihcros». 

Clerk oi ij»r District Court ot Lynn
L OUtit' .

Given under imv hand and the 
se.il of >aid court, in il*e lev* 11 ot 
'1 ahoka, ibis tbe 6lb day of |an- 

j ui.ry A. i) 1915.
j I‘. H Nort iicross. Clerk of the 

District Couit of Lvnn Countv,

T A H O K A I.O D G E  f Q. f i ,  F 
No. 653, Meat* 

Every Tuesday night. 
J. L. Stokf .s,N .G .  

' G  R M i u .ik f .n , Y .G -  
rf.C t'RiK,Sec. «V Ireas.

u A L Q M E L  IS  M E R C U R Y !  IT  SI 
A C T S  O N  L IV E R  L IK E  1

of Lynn County, T ixas, t<
h».ld at tlie court hi us>* thereof, in • T* x 'S. I»' MrMill Clayton Deputy 
the town of Tahoka, * n the Ris!
Monday 111 March, I915, being ihe 
first day of March, A. *  1915,
then and there to answer a j tii- 
tiou fiDd iu said coint ou t-v  6th tou, Deputy. 1919

t -tv .-, a .;7 T

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
•with LO C A L A PPLICATIO N ’ S, ns thny
cannot reach the scat o f the disease. Ca
tarrh is a  blood t r  constitutional disease, 

u* order to cure it you must take In
ternal fcmydics. H all's  C atarrh  Cure Is 
taken Internally, an4 acts directly up«rs 
the blooJ and mucous surfaces. ( la ll>  
Catarrh Cure is r.ot a  quack ffiedigine. i |  
v s proscrll*ed by one c f  the best p liyi 
eiclar.s in t ’. '.s country fo r years find t« 
a  r c •.r  p- ncr'p'.lcn. It is composed of

“Dodson’s Liver Tone” Starts Your Liver 
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't 

Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me!

I^iied th's the 6th day o f ' Ian- j Ust n’r.ics ! -own. combined with thej J | bio d p-r'ff ts, acting dircctlv on the
nary a . n. 1915. -*

I* H. Northerns*. Clerk 
v' P - J o f  District Court of Lvnn 
Countv, Texas, by McMiil Cl v-

n urfa T! 0  perfect combina
tion of the two l-i-rodlents is what pro
duces such wondcr'-l results in curing 
catarrh. Send for tesUmon'als. free.
F . J .  C H E N E Y  Jk G p.. Props.. Toledo. <X 

field bv P ro -c is ts , prlee 7f>e.

Takci.no more ejrk- 
ening. salivating calomel*when bilious or 
ci-netipated. Don’t lose a <ia> *i» work!

Calomel ib mercury or quicksilver 
whicli cau-vs necrosis of tlie bones.
Calomel, when it conics into contact 
with Ho“r bile crashes into it, {freaking .
it up. This is wiifii you fc^ that awful that sour bile • 
nau-ca ami cramping. If vm are »>hiuT whicli i* el-’gfHli 
gilh ami ‘‘all knocked on; ’ if ing\<>u feel nd**
li.cr is torpid and bowels constipatoi , a L.ttlc of D°N 
or you haw headache, duzim-r-s. coat«-l keep your entire 
tongue, if breath i# bad or stomach sour . Give it
just take a spoonful of harmles-s Dod- [ KAniWs: doeMtv

Here’s my pnh 
store and get a 5® 
son's Liver lone, 
night and if it

and mskt 
vig«»roiis by mortU 
back to ttie store 
I )< Hi -oil's Liver T 
sale of calomel 
meilicioe: entirely 
can m*T s a l i v a t e  orl 

1 guarantee that 
son's Liver Tone t  
N*»*r to work an̂

Vv L. Xa'heLcall was a pas
senger on the down train Tues
day e\ening.

Will Trr ;dway of O’Donnell 
"a s  a Tahoka vibiioi Ihe first of 
the week.

C. L. Cyrus last week arrived 
from Cleburne, and now at home 
on his fans just east of Guy 
King, in the Edith community, 
was in oue office Wednesday and 
had some grain bills printed.
Mr. Cyrus informed us that he 

i  out ft :.*ar of gram
i , ;i 'll

••it
• ou> t .- & anu

«bc h saw would make i is a 
tr.t rc. t ffer cn it. Mr. Cyrus 

took the ear right off the bat and 
hot1 he and Mr. Dyer were more 
fb :p rloased

J

An

UaU’s Fsuu if Pu*» lor < /  ^  s Livvir Tvlc vu my guarantee. I pleasant taste.

1 V I>o Your Feed Grinding
I 1'. '.. ^ i.J . i, ; i  ht Utility 

viiii-vlc  ̂ .i ..ii ': «... jam  now
ready to grind your feed or corn
mpnl Will / i tve*-.. T'.esday

trie I l :;0i.w» i>ia'.'Nj»iiii.i Soop,
H. C. S m it h , Prop. W -l

agent

let


